
downtown need network

Visit www.downtownneednetwork.com for more information.

ways to give
Ways to Give: Make a Monetary Donation

A productive alternative to giving cash is to contribute to one of the 
local organizations providing shelter and rehabilitation services. The 

following organizations in the downtown area are linked on our website:
Salvation Army of Corpus Christi,  Metro Ministries, Loaves & Fishes, 
Mother Teresa Shelter, The Purple Door, Good Samaritan Rescue, 
Mission 911. Visit www.downtownneednetwork.com for links to 

donating directly to our neighborhood organizations.

Ways to Give: Donate Needed Goods
Donated goods are critical to help organizations provide those in need 

with essential items such as toiletries and hygiene products. Most of 
these items need to be donated new, but some can be lightly used 
second-hand in good condition. For more information on donating 

goods, visit www.downtowneednetwork.com.

What To Do If You Are Panhandled
Individuals that are struggling with poverty will most often resort to 
panhandling as a last resort, so it’s important to regard them with 

respect and compassion when declining. Providing cash is your choice, 
but has been known to prolong homelessness. If you are aggressively 

panhandled, please report the incident to local authorities.

connecting resources for homelessness in downtown corpus christi



Good Samaritan
Rescue Center

Adults only. No children. $7/night.
210 South Alameda  (361) 883-6195

Visit www.downtownneednetwork.com for more information.

get help

Mission 911
$3/night, Men Only

911 Park Avenue  (361) 882-0911 

Salvation Army of Corpus Christi

513 Josephine  (361) 884-9497

Mother Teresa Shelter
Adults day shelter. Breakfast 8AM, 
Full Meal 10:30AM, Snack 2PM
513 Sam Rankin  (361) 883-7372

Loaves and Fishes
Meals, M-F, 12-1PM, 5-6PM
1927 Leopard  (361) 888-7239

Emergency Resources
Emergency: 911    Non-Emergency: 361-886-2600

Information & Referral Service 24hrs/day, 7 days/week: 211
Teenage Runaway Hotline: 1-800-989-6884

Coordinated Entry – One Stop Resource
This single point of entry to services eliminates run around between agencies and 

connects you to housing, services, counseling and assistance based on your unique 
strengths and needs.

Family Reunification
This program provides transportation to reunite you with your family.

day shelters & meals overnight shelters
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